Proposed Boundary Expansion
The Collier Mosquito Control District’s (District’s) Board of Commissioners and staff have determined that a
substantial number of indicators warrant expansion of the District’s boundaries. The criteria listed below —

plus the continuous advances in the District’s integrated mosquito control program —
 more than adequately
supports the basis to expand the boundaries.
Excessive mosquito populations in areas
adjacent to newly inhabited areas
•

•

District researchers have determined a one-acre
area of water lettuce and hyacinth can produce
millions of mosquitoes per month in the lands
surrounding Ave Maria
New developments continue to inch closer to
mangrove swamps in the southwestern portions of
the county
Rapidly increasing permanent population

•

County leadership is planning for population
growth into lands outside of the District’s current
boundaries

•

Forecasts indicate increases in permanent
population into these areas

•

Those residents will need protection from
mosquito-borne disease

Changes in natural habitats
•

As publicly owned lands are flooded to restore
waterflow, it will create abundant mosquito
breeding grounds

•

These lands are near new or planned residential
developments
Increasing threats to public health

•

New or changing dangers of mosquito-borne
disease in Southwest Florida
EASTERN EQUINE ENCEPHALITIS
ST LOUIS ENCEPHALITIS
WEST NILE VIRUS
DENGUE FEVER
YELLOW FEVER
CHIKUNGUNYA
MALARIA
ZIKA

Continuous advances in the District’s Integrated Mosquito Management (IMM) program

62%
Decrease in gallons of
organophosphates
applied since 2015

Organically
listed control
materials

1,767%

3,352

Increase in acres
treated for larvae
since 2015

Students reached in
classrooms during 2019

4k

+

Mosquitofish
distributed free to
residents
during 2020

EXPANSION PROCESS
Feasibility study

3

Local bill is reviewed
at Collier County
Legislative Delegation’s
Public Hearing in
December 2021

4

Approved local bill is
presented during State
legislative session

5

Senate-approved bill is
presented to Governor
for signature

6

CMCD charter is revised
with new boundary
description

Proposed Boundaries
State/Federal Ownership

→

Current Boundaries

Board of County
Commissioners approves
resolution

→

Collier Mosquito Control District

→

1
2

(requires Arthropod Management Plan)

→

**All publicly owned lands require a mutually agreed upon Arthropod Management Plan
through the Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services.

→

*Borders shown are approximation.
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